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S'pare publishingboss asffs far sex in e-rnails to emp!CIyees
and jab appliaanfs, Hete{ls Z?-year-old job seeker:
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T T t f N4AILID a nrosf.c{i\c crnploy-

ffi "l asklrg lrur ru be his spccial (lc-
e 4 slgnergtrmeno .

ln mothere-mailto agroup ofhis employ-
ees, he offered hirnsclllbr "sexrelief'.

N4] ShalkarVenkataraman, 45, tvho owns
apublishingfi m, sees no[ringwcngir send-
ingsuch e-mails to stallard job applicmts.

llut dre Tripiltite Allimce tbr Fair Employ-
mcnt Ilractices disagrees. It has denormccd
his indecent proposals m "inappropriate and
uracceptable". (Sec rcport on facingpage.)

Onc wornanlvho appiied for a job with his
cornpany rvas so outraged by his brzen
comc-on md subsequentlackof remorse shc
contacled The New Paper on Sunday.

Miuy Glot her real nane) had applied for a
graphic designer position at eShan Publish-
inginJzuru:uy.

'Ihc 23-yea-oid, a trained graphic desigr-
r'f, h ab 0llered ajob soon rficr.

I3ut her joy turned to shock u'hen she got
m e-mtril om lr4r Venkataaman :uking her
to be his "special designer girliriend".

Shc rccallecl: "I sent out my resune md
th,. u*n"' uf rlre prrhli.lrints compmy
e-mailedmc back, askingto meetme.

"1 met him. He seemed like a normal guy
md gave me encouaging comments aboul
my l),rtllulio.'

Several days later, Mauy e-marledMrVenk-
ata-mm lvilh :D jdea for a publication that
his cornparyrvas about to launch.

I{e replied to siLy hc liked her idea. But shc
was holrilicd to rcadthe rest of his e-mail.

It read: '1I do hope that you are perfectly
single... I have alots (sic) in store for a roman-

tic parirer, tbr I do not latow whether you
wor:ld undcmtand, that cerlain ffeatil,ity too
rcquires that proxinityand feel.

"I m sure you know that creativity does
no I luppen under office env:iroment or em-
ployer-employee seLling. I will soon be statt-
jrg to llavel... so I do lvish to have you as my
speciaLl'designer' girlfriend and lravel corn-
panion."

Mr Venkataramm added that he hoped,
tfuough his publications, to promote open
relationships in society.

Mzuy, who is currentlyworking as a temp
with Singapore Press Holdings, said she rvas
"disgusted" byhis recluestmd sentm e-maiL
politely rcjectinghis romantic overtuies.

She replied that she regarded him as a
potential boss and requestcd some "decen-
c1/'in his behaviou.

But Mrverkataaman wm mdeterred.
IIe wote in alother e-mail "'Decenc'/

ild 'respect'... are detenents to creativity... it
builds a commmicat-ion gap, in fl]m affect-
ing the creativity. in ny om finding, creativi-
tyreqdres that'dirtlness' to be born..-

Prediated hen response
"As I anticipated, your response too was

pre dicted (sic) in a world fll]ed with nonns...
But I feel good that a chmel is (sic) been
created and thatl chose to be 'indecent' early,
so that no mdue decenry builds up and ob-
structsinfuture."

IvIr Venkataraman's compaty employs
three worhen md fou' rnery The New Paper
on Sundaymderstands.

M:uy said: "I spoke to one of his employ-
ees, who put me in touch widr a female col-
league who said she had a.lso received e-mails
containing serual propositions."
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Thc wornan declined Lo be interviewed as
she is s1i1l working in the company, but gave
The New Paper un 5*6uU Oe111issrul ! ru u:e
excerpts of her e-mail correspondence lvidr
It&Ventatumm.

l:r one e-mail broadcrut Lo a goup of ilis
etnployees, Mr Venkalarilmar repeatedly re-
feredto himseif asthe companys "captain".

He slressed the importdnce of trust
anong co-workers, ald urged thosc rvith m
"uncomfortable state of mind" t.r leave the
compmy. .

IIe wote: "I lvouid also not hesitate to
disclose that our'Physical Sexual feeling' is
nothing but a natual u;ge...

"To either s*, the partrer is j ust il1 outlet
or a cornpmion, and lts likc goirg to pee
together or like having a coil'ee together...,^
spouse is nothing but m attached bathroorl
or outlet."

He went on to offer himsell as m "oullet
for aLiincontincnce".

He said: "I have no quairns to iunorutce
that I m available for SEX reliel for I do
envisage that as mernbers of this vessel, we
may get a special treafttent a1d its best we
keep things between ourselves, rather than
lookrrg for an outside avenue, lvhich can
endengerthe joumey.

"So anyone is free to press the 'allendant'
buhonon rhc vessel forthis,

In another e-mail he wote to a goup of
his compmf s writers, he said he was in "dire
need " ofo souLna. e and ravcl comp, r t r,,n.

Mr Venkattraman signed of{ lhe e nails
m eShan, his pseudonl-ra.

The NewPaper on Surday contacted him
via e-rnail md mked if he salv mlthing
hrong in trying to initiate romantic and sexu,

al rclationships wit1r ltis employees tluough
his e-mails.

We also asked Mr Venletarilrlan, an Indi-
m national lvil-h pcnnanent residcncy ltcre, if
he Ielt Singaporcm lvomen were too conscrv-
ative.

I1e did not rcply directly to the qucstions.
hstead, hc challenged r:s to pr,rblish his
c mails.

llc said: "lt's good lo note th;rt sorne seeds
I havc som ae showing results... FIow about
you publisb lhosc crnails md this email of
youLs, and I replytll]ough rnypublication?"

l,Vhenprobedfurthcr, he said: "Youl clues-
tions... show that you have closed your tuirrd
in tnrtrly lvzrys, andyour picturo is complete."

'FEr-nrst,led fam!!y !ife'
In anolher e-mail to Thc Nelv Paper on

Sunday, he describecl hirnscf as "someone
rvho has finished'family' life", who iras cho-
sen a calcer in publishing to "break all lracli-
tionalbruricrs".

Refusing Io anslvcr our questions, he saicl
the1. ry"." "rnedia blacknail." and "cxtorlion
of infonnation byrmsom".

I-Ie added: "Youquestions iuc absudmd
narrow-mindcd, atd is (sic) onlyrcflcctiol of
hoiv humanily has degraded md thus lifc
itscif...

"But ftom my e-rnalls you cz[l see that I
amnot irlto clteapskate sex. I proposed to liie
girl in qucstion, since I tbund hcr having 1he
potenlial md talents for some of rny crca-
tions Lhat iue plmed."

I-Ie said he rvas merely exercisiug his dght
to propose. "I just did not ma.ke a stilclrud
proposal, as it ws a-fter a |cw cxchanges
which gave me the intuition 1h.r[ the person
has the capaciry lor clcvated i]dnking."


